
OWC Executive Meeting 

May 31, 2022 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Deborah Powers at 10:30 a.m.  Officers present 

were President, Deborah Powers; Vice President, Julie Weigand; Treasurer, Liz Tooley; and Co-

Secretaries Lee Duer and Ellen Blackmon. 

Minutes from the last EC meeting had been read, approved, and accepted for file.  Volunteers to 

read this meeting’s minutes are Ellen Blackmon, Liz Tooley and Jean Chastang. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Liz Tooley reviewed the April Treasurer’s Report, which was accepted for 

file. 

Unfinished Business:  Deborah reported that the By Laws Committee met on 5/4/22.  Changes 

proposed were discussed, approved by the Executive Committee, and will be voted upon by the 

general membership at the September General Meeting. 

New Business:  The June meeting is a luncheon at 11:30 a.m. for the scholarship winners and 

their families and guests (approximately 12 additional guests are anticipated).  Wine will not be 

served.  Volunteers to set up the room at 10:00 on Monday, 6/6, are Sally Farrell, Ellen 

Blackmon, Julie Weigand and Deborah Powers.  Jean will send an email to the general 

membership to get a headcount so that the correct number of tables can be set up.  

Sharon Morgan recommended a review of OWC’s rental fees be conducted to put us more in line 

with other rental venues.  Our current general rental fee is $225.  Sharon will research other 

nearby rental fees.   

Program Reports:  

Newsletter:  Jean requested that articles for the June newsletter be submitted by Wednesday 

afternoon or early Thursday. 

Building Maintenance:  Sally thanked the volunteers who helped with the Spring cleaning of the 

Clubhouse.  Deborah will check with the person who was to do the power washing of the 

Clubhouse to see if it had been completed. 

Fundraising:  Deborah reported that Sally Belangia will Chair the golf tournament committee 

again this year, however this may be her last year to do so.  A volunteer to work closely with 

Sally is needed so we can continue this major fundraiser. The tournament will be held on August 

27th at Minnesott Golf, Yacht & Country Club.  Deborah will check with Sally to see if a sign-up 

sheet is needed at the June meeting to recruit volunteers for the tournament committee. 

LON:  Ellen Blackmon reported that the mini-grant applications have been sent to the Pamlico 

County schools, Pamlico Christian Academy and Arapahoe Charter School.  LON will meet in 

July to review the applications and select the winners.  Five grants of $200 each (maximum) will 

be awarded.   



The LON evening meeting will be on 6/14 at 6:30 p.m. to work on the Croaker hats for the 

Croaker Parade.  Judging for the parade will begin at 9:00 a.m. on July 2nd and continue during 

the parade.  This year’s theme is “Croakers Just Want To Have Fun”.  LON will also walk the 

festival to sell Croaker hats.  No booth or table will be set up. 

Cemetery:  Linda Caroon reported that an annual fee of $100 has been received so far.  

Notification postcards advising that fees are due will be sent to cemetery plot owners/family 

soon. 

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:25. 

 

Submitted by Lee Duer, Co-Secretary 

 

 


